Exercises of Practical Life: 3 to 6 Compared to 6 to 12
K odaikanal A dvanced C ourse , I ndia , 1943-44 1
L ecture 76 2

by Mario M. Montessori
This simple, first-published article by Mario Montessori was written in Kodaikanal, India, and reveals
a great Montessori truth that has never been so explicit: There are developmental stages for practical
life that cross over into nature study and living experiences. Although more abstract, the second plane
has a strong practical life component that connects the six- to twelve-year-old to the real natural world.
This emphasis on the second plane makes an even stronger, more unified connection between the developmental continuum that is completely embedded in the natural world before and after elementary.
Exercises of Practical Life
There are parallel exercises between those in the House of Children and the children between the
ages of 6 to 12 years.


HouseofChildren,3–6years

Elementary,6–12years

1.CareofthePersonandCareoftheEnvironment
(a)Handwashing

(a)Thesystematiccareandwashingofthefeet,asa
preparationforhiking

(b)Learningtodressandundress

(b)Howtowash,iron,foldandmendclothes,sewbuttons,
removestains,andmakeemergencyclothes

(c)Puttingeverythingbackinitsplace, (c)Preparingparcels,placingeverythingsothattheytakethe
replacinginsetsbackinframes—all
leastpossiblespaceandmakeiteasytocarry.Theeasiestway
theexercisesinexactness
tocarrysomethingheavyistocarryitontheshouldersor
aroundwaist.Thisgivesnofatigue.Strapthebaggagetothe
body.Carryingwiththehandsisverytiring.
(d)Observationofcomplexactions
shownwithanalyzedmovementso
thateachmotionisdonewith
exactness

(d)ExercisesinProvisions—Putthethingstobeusedfirston
top.Thisispreparationforgoingoutforanightorforafew
dayssothatitbecomesimprintedinthememory.Thinkof
everyactioninsequenceandarrangethingscarefully.

(e)Observationoftheenvironment
(e)Toobservepracticallyandscientificallydistancesand
andorientationintime;toknowthe
climates;totracktheapparentpathofthelightofsun,
1
The 1943 Advanced Course in Kodaikanal is universally understood as having been the seminal moment in the development of the
possiblybyinstruments,andtoorientatebysunandstars.The
Elementary dailydivisionofwork
Montessori curricular framework, i.e., Cosmic
Education.
2
artoftrackingbackyourwayinaforest.Usingasundialinthe
As you see, this is a synopsis of a lecture and not the lecture itself. When Maria and Mario Montessori gave an International Training
Course, such as the Kodaikanal Advanced Course of 1943-44,
there was often an approved synopsis printed and distributed to the students
opentotelltimefromthesun.
as a help for their study. Most of these only exist now as faded artifacts, having been printed by a mimeograph (inking) technique.

ForestSense—Onemayormaynothaveacquiredasenseof
direction;Itisacquiredwhenoneissmall.Treeshaveoneside
coveredwithmoistgreenerywiththeothersidebarren,
dependingonthedirectionofmoistwind.Orientingtoone’s
positionanddirectionusingapocketcompass.
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theexercisesinexactness

tocarrysomethingheavyistocarryitontheshouldersor
aroundwaist.Thisgivesnofatigue.Strapthebaggagetothe
body.Carryingwiththehandsisverytiring.


(d)ExercisesinProvisions—Putthethingstobeusedfirston
(d)Observationofcomplexactions
HouseofChildren,3–6years
Elementary,6–12years
top.Thisispreparationforgoingoutforanightorforafew
shownwithanalyzedmovementso
dayssothatitbecomesimprintedinthememory.Thinkof
thateachmotionisdonewith
exactness
everyactioninsequenceandarrangethingscarefully.

1.CareofthePersonandCareoftheEnvironment

(e)Observationoftheenvironment
(a)Handwashing
andorientationintime;toknowthe
dailydivisionofwork
(b)Learningtodressandundress

(e)Toobservepracticallyandscientificallydistancesand
(a)Thesystematiccareandwashingofthefeet,asa
climates;totracktheapparentpathofthelightofsun,
preparationforhiking
possiblybyinstruments,andtoorientatebysunandstars.The
(b)Howtowash,iron,foldandmendclothes,sewbuttons,
artoftrackingbackyourwayinaforest.Usingasundialinthe
removestains,andmakeemergencyclothes
opentotelltimefromthesun.
(c)Puttingeverythingbackinitsplace, (c)Preparingparcels,placingeverythingsothattheytakethe
ForestSense—Onemayormaynothaveacquiredasenseof
replacinginsetsbackinframes—all
leastpossiblespaceandmakeiteasytocarry.Theeasiestway
direction;Itisacquiredwhenoneissmall.Treeshaveoneside
theexercisesinexactness
tocarrysomethingheavyistocarryitontheshouldersor
coveredwithmoistgreenerywiththeothersidebarren,

aroundwaist.Thisgivesnofatigue.Strapthebaggagetothe
dependingonthedirectionofmoistwind.Orientingtoone’s
body.Carryingwiththehandsisverytiring.
HouseofChildren,3–6years
Elementary,6–12years
positionanddirectionusingapocketcompass.
(d)ExercisesinProvisions—Putthethingstobeusedfirston
(d)Observationofcomplexactions
top.Thisispreparationforgoingoutforanightorforafew
shownwithanalyzedmovementso
2.SocialRelations
dayssothatitbecomesimprintedinthememory.Thinkof
thateachmotionisdonewith
(a)Howtogreeteachother,tobe
(a)TheMoralField—Specialsocialbehaviorand
exactness
everyactioninsequenceandarrangethingscarefully.
politeandmannerly
specialsocialrules:

(e)Observationoftheenvironment
andorientationintime;toknowthe
dailydivisionofwork

(e)Toobservepracticallyandscientificallydistancesand
1. Torespectoldpeople;
climates;totracktheapparentpathofthelightofsun,
2. Tohelptheweak;
possiblybyinstruments,andtoorientatebysunandstars.The
3. Tocareforthewounded;
artoftrackingbackyourwayinaforest.Usingasundialinthe
4. Tohelpgenerally;
opentotelltimefromthesun.
5. Respecttheanimalsandplantsintheplacewego
through;
ForestSense—Onemayormaynothaveacquiredasenseof
6. Nottotryalwaystobethefirst;
direction;Itisacquiredwhenoneissmall.Treeshaveoneside
7. Toavoiduselessdiscussion;
coveredwithmoistgreenerywiththeothersidebarren,
8. Towithstandwithdignityone’sownfailures;
dependingonthedirectionofmoistwind.Orientingtoone’s
9. Nottowhineortogrouse.

positionanddirectionusingapocketcompass.
(b)Developmentofobedienceandthe (b)Developmentofthesenseoffaithfulnessandfidelity.This
habitofdecisionbasedonthe
leadstofulfillmentofaimsandcollaborationwithmanyacting
conscienceoftheindividual
cooperatively.Energybecomesmultipliedinthecollective
effort.Thesocialinstinctissatisfied.Disciplinebecomesa
socialscience.

Children serving soup, Laren, Holland, 1940,
courtesy of Margot Waltuch collection
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Children silver polishing. Laren, Holland, about 1938,
courtesy of Margot Waltuch collection
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Preparing a new garden after the war, Paris, 1918

HouseofChildren,3–6years

Elementary,6–12years
3.Movement

(a)Analysisofmovement.One
acquiresperfectionofmovementsby
eliminatingunnecessarymovements,
whichgiveselegance.

(a)Analysisofone’sthoughts,words,andimpulses.These
mustbecontrolledbythemind.Onemustnotoffendanother
person.Donotcontradictanotheroruseviolence.Gamesof
mentalcontrolshouldbepracticed.Nottotakepartinwhat
othersaredoingwhenthereisnoneedtodosoandnottoget
inthewayofothers.

(b)Walkingonline

(b)Disciplinedmarches(thisteachesorderandthe
synchronizationofmovement).Rhythmicalsongsshould
accompanythesemarches,astheboredomoftheforced
marchtiresmuchmorethanphysicalfatigue.Itisthespirit
thatgetstiredmorethanthebody.Rememberingtherulesof
theroad.Whencampingout,religioussongscomeout
automatically,especiallywhenitisdark.Thisaffectsallpeople,
especiallyprimitiveones.Thisisoneexerciseforthechildren
atnight.

(c)Silencelesson

(c)Tokeepperfectsilencebyperfectimmobilityandtoknow
thedifferentsoundsoftheenvironment,especiallyatnight.
Thestarsandthemoonlighthelpthechildrentomeditate.
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HouseofChildren,3–6years
4.ExercisesoftheSensesofSmell
andTouch

Elementary,6–12years

Thecorrespondingexercisesareveryvitaltothespiritual
lifeofthechild.Walkingbynightwithgrassorrockunder
one’sfeet,walkingastrideonanarrowpath,walkingwithout
makingnoise,nottostrikeontheheel,orpressonthetoebut
towalkflat,onthemiddleofthefeet,bendingslightlyforward
attheknees(thisdistributestheweightofthebodyand
therebylessensfatigue).Walkwithtoesslightlypointed
inwards(theNativeAmericans3aregreatexpertsinproper
walking).Learntowalkinaforestwithoutdisturbingtwigs;if
thepathisnarrow,thenwalksideways,steppingfromrockto
rock.Goupordownhillswithsidewayssteps,puttinglegsinto
thehillsidesideways.(Thisgivesacuttingedgeandalsotheleg
cannotbendsideways.)Recognizethesoundofwaterand
judgetheheightofawaterfallifnearitindark.Findingone’s
wayindimlight.
Useofhands:Thisisveryimportantingoingthrough
forestsandinhillclimbing.Tobeabletohangonthreefingers,
flattenandhugagainstarockwalltoputasmuchfrictionas
possiblebetweenyouandafall.Learningtogetafirmgrip.
Learntopullone'sselfupbythearmsonlyasthefeetareapt
toslide.
Useofrope:Tobeabletouseitverticallyorsideways.
Whenusingaropesideways,onemustbeontheinsideofthe
ropebetweenitandthewall,holdingtheropewithboth
hands.Iftheropeistautandtheindividualslipsandfalls,he
willfallagainsttherope,whichwillsupporthimandstophim
fromfallingdowntheprecipice.Inthecaseofvertical
climbing,thechildshouldbetaughttoplacethefeetagainst
thewallandwalkupholdingtheropetight.Thisisnotatall
tiringanditislikewalkingonlevelground.Thisgivesgood
leverageandisanimpetustoovercomegravity.Thefeetmust
beusedandnottheknees.
Thesethingsshouldbedoneasapreparationforan
outing:scalingawall,throwingarope(tieanironringand
throwit,jerk,andsetthering),gettingdrywooddownfroma
treeforfire,etc.

5.ExercisesofOrder:Putting
EverythingBackinItsPlace

Learneverything:Learntoleavethingsasfoundwithout
leavinganymessbehind.Leavenotatracewhenstrikinga
camp.Learntocutturfasasquareoracircle,liftingupthe
wholeturf.Leavetheashesandrubbishinthepitandcoverit
upwithearthandtheturfagain.Respectthepurityofwater.

Montessori used the term “Red Indians,” which has since fallen out of favor and is now viewed as a pejorative. In 1943, however, this
terminology was socially acceptable. “Red” was used to distinguish American “Indians” from East Indians, or people from India.
3
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HouseofChildren,3–6years

Elementary,6–12years
Climbtalltreesorhighrockswiththehelpofropes,pole

6.Gymnastics:jumping,climbing
1.CareofthePersonandCareoftheEnvironment
vaulting,technicalswimming(differentstrokes),rowingboats
upsmalltrees,cycling,swimming
andcanoes.Swimmingmustbecompulsoryasotherwisethey
(a)Handwashing
(a)Thesystematiccareandwashingofthefeet,asa
willloseallthefunoftheexcursions.Theschoolmustprepare
preparationforhiking
themfortheseoutingsandthepreparationmustbeintense.
(b)Learningtodressandundress
(b)Howtowash,iron,foldandmendclothes,sewbuttons,
Wherepossible,iceͲskatingandrollerͲskatingmustbe
removestains,andmakeemergencyclothes
taught.Differentkindsofsportsuchasboxing,targetshooting,
(c)Puttingeverythingbackinitsplace, (c)Preparingparcels,placingeverythingsothattheytakethe
fencing,allathleticgames,stick,javelin,dart,anddisc
replacinginsetsbackinframes—all
leastpossiblespaceandmakeiteasytocarry.Theeasiestway
throwing,cycleracing,riding,jumpingoverhurdles,driving
theexercisesinexactness
tocarrysomethingheavyistocarryitontheshouldersor
horses(facingthetailofthehorse),drivingcars,pitchingtents,
aroundwaist.Thisgivesnofatigue.Strapthebaggagetothe
takingthemdownandpackingthemup,makingparcels,
body.Carryingwiththehandsisverytiring.
loadingandunloadinganimals.Thelatterisanartforifthere
(d)ExercisesinProvisions—Putthethingstobeusedfirston
(d)Observationofcomplexactions
isnoequilibriumtheanimalwillunloaditself,especiallyifitis
top.Thisispreparationforgoingoutforanightorforafew
shownwithanalyzedmovementso
adonkey!Lawsofgravity,thetriangleofforcesandothersuch
dayssothatitbecomesimprintedinthememory.Thinkof
thateachmotionisdonewith
scientificthingsmustbetakenintoconsideration.
exactness
everyactioninsequenceandarrangethingscarefully.
Learntolightafireespeciallywhenitisraining(during
(e)Observationoftheenvironment
(e)Toobservepracticallyandscientificallydistancesand
rainmakethefirebigenough).Ifthereisahugefire,thenthe
andorientationintime;toknowthe
climates;totracktheapparentpathofthelightofsun,
raindropscannotreachitastheywillbecomevaporbefore
dailydivisionofwork
possiblybyinstruments,andtoorientatebysunandstars.The
theyreachthefire.Forthis,alargeamountofwoodis
artoftrackingbackyourwayinaforest.Usingasundialinthe
necessary.ThisisasecretoftheNativeAmericans.
opentotelltimefromthesun.
Improviseplatesforeating,tomakeandcreateaplace
ForestSense—Onemayormaynothaveacquiredasenseof
forsleepingonground.Thecowboysmakeapitinwhichthey
direction;Itisacquiredwhenoneissmall.Treeshaveoneside
puttheirbottomwhilesleepingandtheyarecomfortablefor
coveredwithmoistgreenerywiththeothersidebarren,
thewholenight,thatis,ifthegroundisnotdamp.
dependingonthedirectionofmoistwind.Orientingtoone’s
Thechildshouldlearnhowtolayatrailforothers.Oneof
positionanddirectionusingapocketcompass.
thewaysistopushtheplantsdownoneithersidewiththe
feet.Tobuildaraftforcrossingtheriver—thishasitsown
technique.Iftwotrunksareputtogethertheyfloatandthe
spaceinbetweenistobefilledupwithanother.Theyshould
learnhowtobuildsheltersfromrain,buildpermanent
shelters,buildbridges,andgaugedistances.
Childrenshouldbetakenononeortwotripsintheyear.
Everythingshouldbeplannedoutbeforehand͗the itinerary,the
expenses,timetables,andsoforth.Onthesetripschildrenwill
putintopracticewhattheyhavelearned,theirknowledgeof
plants,animals,thelivesoftheinsects͕andobservationofnature
ingeneral.Theycanalsocollectspecimens,biological,botanical,
andtheircollectionsmaybefortheschool,thehouseorthe
museum.Theycanobservefactsofgeographyandcollect
geologicalspecimens.Theyshouldobservetheanimalsinthezoo
andonthefarm,visitbotanicalgardens,seehowthecattleare
lookedafter,knowhowtofish,gotohistoricalplacesandalsosee
thepreͲhistoricalexcavationsintheneighborhood,ifany.
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HouseofChildren,3–6years
6.Gymnastics:jumping,climbing
upsmalltrees,cycling,swimming
;ĐontinuedͿ 

Elementary,6–12years

Childrenbetweentheagesof10Ͳ12shouldvisitthe
placesofworkandproduction,i.e.,industrialcentersand
factoriestoseehowthemineralsareextractedfromtheirores
andtocomeintouchwiththeproductsofcivilizationand
learnunderwhatconditionsmanproducesdifferentarticles.
Tolivewithcommercialfishermenandhelpthemintheir
work,andtodothesamewiththeminers.Tovisitfarms
whereagricultureiscarriedoutscientifically,tovisitprinting
pressesandtoseehowthedailiesarebeingprintedand
distributed.Tovisitthecentersofexchangeandtrade,toclock
thearrivalandloadingandunloadŝŶgofboatsinthĞharbors,
totravelinbullockcartsandboats,torowandtobetowed
along.
Allthisisdirectedathelpingtheindividualtopreparefor
theperiodofrestbetweentheagesof12and14years.This
helpsthechildtogainanintimatecontactwiththeworld.The
childmustexplorethesocialconditionsofmanandthe
differentaspectsofsocietyandofnature.



Dr. Mario Montessori (1898-1982), son of Maria Montessori, dedicated his life to the preservation, dissemination, and application of Montessori’s works.
Copyright © 1944 Montessori-Pierson Publishing Company. NAMTA would like to express its gratitude to the Montessori-Pierson Publishing Company and the Maria Montessori Archives held at AMI
for suggesting this lecture and making it available. Special thanks to Annette Haines for reviewing and
updating the article for clarity and historical context.
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